tional inputs which, for lack of a better alter-
sponding average products, one method for The majority of decisions concerning indetermining the marginal productivity of convestment and allocation of public funds for ventional and non-conventional inputs at the agricultural research, extension, and teaching state level is to use the coefficients from one (RET) are made at the state level while most of these national studies and the average prodof the quantitative RET evaluations are made ucts for the particular state (Bredahl and Peon a national or regional basis (Norton and terson) . The marginal products so derived can Davis). Also, most RET studies estimate returns then be used to calculate rates of return to to research and extension combined while igresearch and extension in individual states (Babb noring teaching or focus on teaching impacts and Pratt; Norton and Forkkio). The major difto the exclusion of research and extension.
ficulty with this approach is the underlying The purpose of this paper is to illustrate an assumption that researchers in each state ar approach for conducting a state level RET evalual ro tie uation with research, extension, and teaching equally productive. disaggregated. The illustration is based upon a An alternative approach is to estimate a state case study for Virginia. However, the objective level time series production function with RET of this paper is not to explain and interpret specific empirical results for Virginia, but to included as independent variables. Production suggest an approach which may be useful in function estimation involves much data collecother states as well.
tion and often encounters serious econometric difficulties, particularly multicollinearity. How-
PRODUICTION FUNCTION APPROACHES
Pever, various procedures such as ridge regression, principal components regression, and The most widely used procedure for measmixed estimation are available for mitigating uring returns to agricultural research, extenthe effects of multicollinearity. One advantage sion, and teaching was pioneered by Griliches' with a state level approach is that the analyst estimates of the U.S. aggregate agricultural procan use his/her more complete knowledge of duction function in 1964. The underlying hythe state, data sources, and weather conditions pothesis is that agricultural production is to specify more appropriate measures than if directly related to both conventional inputs such working with data for all states or a region. For as land, labor, and capital, and to non-convenexample, more detailed adjustments for price changes, expenditures for nonproduction pursimilar to that suggested by Shonkwiler and poses, land qualities, input categories, and liveEmerson is a possible alternative. However, it stock inventories can be made. Furthermore, was decided that the production function apchanges in university accounting systems and proach with a biased estimation procedure to organization greatly influence the research and handle multicollinearity was a more cost effecextension data that are reported to the USDA tive alternative for this study. Returns to refor subsequent publication. Failure to correct search and extension were also calculated for them may bias the results.
employing national coefficients and state averProduction function analysis is not the only age products for comparison. econometric approach available for state-level RET evaluation. Duality theory can be employed Estimation of a State-Level EtProdction FuaSnction and profit, output supply, and input demand Production Function functions estimated including RET variables as
Results from estimating a time series Cobbfixed factors (Evenson, 1981, Huffman and Douglas production function model with public Evenson). Output and input prices would also RET expenditures using ordinary least squares appear as arguments in these functions. Howwith annual data from 1949 to 1979 for Virginia ever, unless output price expectations are careare initially presented, Table 1 . Details on confully modeled, one may encounter a simultaneity struction of variables and data sources are found problem more severe than that found with an in the Appendix. All variables are on a per farm aggregate production function. This is because basis except rainfall and research 2 . Although current state-level output price depends in part the R 2 is very high, the OLS estimates are suspect on current state-level output quantity and the in several respects. First, they differ substantially latter is the dependent variable in the supply from the factor shares which they should apfunction.l The dual approach with price modproximately equal assuming the agricultural ineled as a rational expected price in a manner dustry consists of profit maximizing competitive 2 Variables other than research and rainfall are included on a per farm basis since the farm is the decisionmaking unit. There is a question, however, whether it is more appropriate to include research expenditures on a per farm or a per state basis. Bredahl and Peterson argue that research per farm would be correct if the number of farms was related to the number of problems on which scientists conduct research. Research per state would be correct if the research results used by one farm did not diminish those available to other farms (i.e. research is a public good). They show that the latter is statistically closer to reality and therefore the present study is conducted on a per state basis. There is the potential that per state research in combination with per farm output may bias upward research coefficients and that all variables should be on a per state basis. This potential source of bias is acknowledged although bias should arise only if the land per farm, capital per farm, and other included per farm inputs do not fully capture the effects on output per farm of changing farm size over time. This study used the per farm specification for non-research variables because of the difficulty of interpreting economic magnitudes such as returns to scale when production function variables are specified on political boundaries rather than decisionmaking units and also because of the numerous precedents in the research evaluation literature by Bredahl and Peterson, Davis, Griliches, and Evenson (1967) . Extension and education, unlike research, were not included on a per farm basis because the use of extension or education by one farm generally reduces the amount available for another. A farm was defined as a place with 10 or more acres that had annual sales of agricultural products of $50 or more and a place of less than 10 acres that had annual sales of $250 or more. firms in equalibrium (Shumway, Talpaz, and and Kennard as an alternative to OLS to be used Beattie). Second, the sum of the coefficients for when collinearity is severe. RR is a more general conventional inputs is 1.35 indicating increasform of least squares than OLS in the sense that ing returns to scale 3 . Third, despite the high the RR estimator 3* is found as a solution to overall explanatory power of the model, only the normal equations where the diagonal ele-4 of the 8 coefficients are significant at the .05 ments of (X'X) are perturbed. The RR estimator level.
is defined as 3* = (X'X+kI)-l X'Y where k is A likely explanation of the differences and a small positive number. For k > O, '* is a biased inconsistencies is multicollinearity. When reestimator for P. The RR estimator constitutes a gressor variables are highly correlated, the var-"shrinkage" of the OLS estimator; that is, as k iances of their estimated coefficients are inflated gets larger, shrinks toward zero. This property and unstable (Weisberg, p. 175) . The large varis appealing since the absolute magnitudes of iance inflation factors in Table 1 indicate severe estiate ceice of too the estimated coefficients are often too large multicollinearity. The variance inflation factors (VIF) corresponding to the diagonal elements when collinearity is severe. The appeal of RR ( eIF), corresponding to the diagonal elements lies in the tradeoff between variance and bias of the correlation matrix, equal 1/(1 -R2) where f te co rre n m ri e '-) w re of the estimated coefficients. When collinearitŷ 2 is the coefficient of determination found by regressing the jth independent variable on the is severe, a small increase in k typically results remaining independent variables. In the in a reduction in variance at the expense of a remaining independent variables. In the ideal small increase in bias resulting in more accurate (orthogonal) situation the VIF's equal 1, i.e. smallincrease biasresulting moreaccurate R2i = 0. VIF's greater than 10 usually indicate estimates (Gunst and Mason, p. 341) . The art collinearity problems. For the OLS model in of using RR effectively is choosing a k value for Table 1 , the variance inflation factor for extenwhich estimates are stable and bias is small. sion indicates that the variance of the regression coefficient of extension is inflated by a factor of 2,189! Furthermore, eigenvalues ranked from
The estimated coefficients for the RR model largest to smallest and their associated condition are shown in Table 1 . A number of criteria were indices and variance proportions are presented employed in selecting the k value of .02. Conin Table 2 . Condition indices larger than 30 and vergence and stabilization were indicated by a associated with variance proportions greater than ridge trace, Figure 1 , and the RR estimate for .5 for individual variables generally indicate a k = .02 was most consistent with a priori exmulticollinearity problem (Bellsey, Kuh, and pectations based on factor shares, sum of coefWelsch). Extension and teaching have variance ficients, and coefficient signs. The estimated proportions of .9656 and .9839 associated with mean square error was reduced from 7.899 for a condition index of 3,621! Presence of multhe OLS estimator to .243 for the RR estimator ticollinearity prompted use of ridge regression with k = .02. MSE continued to decline to (RR), a biased estimation procedure. 4 k = .20, but it was felt that the potential added bias did not justify selecting a higher k. FurRidge Regression thermore, the CP and PRESS statistics were minRidge Regression (RR) was developed by Hoerl imized at K < .02 and the first k for which all VIF's were below 10 was k = .02. 5 Results of Six of the eight RR coefficients in Table 1 are this analysis support the conclusions of Brown at least twice their approximate standard errors and Beattie that for functions such as production and all have the hypothesized sign. 6 The RR functions for which most of the coefficients have estimates appear to be more plausible than the the same expected sign and magnitude, stabi-OLS estimates because (1) they are closer to lization occurs at a relatively small k value.
the factor shares, (2) greater statistical signifi-cance is obtained, (3) the sum of the convenwhere MPR is the marginal product of research, tional coefficients is closer to one, and (4) the at-_ is the partial elasticity of production lagged approximate standard errors of the coefficients j years, ii is the arithmetic average number of are smaller. farms, Y is the geometric mean of agricultural Spillovers and Private RET output, R is the geometric mean of agricultural research, and j = 0, 1, 2 ... m. Analogous forThe possibility of spillovers from other states mulae were used for extension and teaching. and the omission of private research, extension, The marginal products, i.e. the total (multiand teaching prompts two caveats. Land-Grant year) return per additional dollar invested, were Universities in other states conduct agricultural $12.00 for teaching, $8.94 for research, and research, extension, and teaching programs $5.03 for extension. One must be careful in which spill over and benefit Virginia farmers interpreting these marginal products since they and Virginia RET benefits other states. The imaccrue over several years. For example, it would portance of spillover effects and procedures for be misleading to suggest that the $12 marginal capturing them are described by White and product implies teaching returns of 1200 perHavlicek, Otto, and Evenson (1978) .
cent. Rates of return are (or at least should be) Spillovers are difficult to measure in an agexpressed on an annualized basis to permit comgregate agricultural production function be-
parisons. An additional advantage of presenting cause their extent and direction differ from annual rates of return is that they do not depend commodity to commodity. A research spill-in upon which base year is utilized. variable based on federal formula funds exTo convert to an annual basis, a second order pended in other states was tested, but its coefpolynomial distribution was estimated for reficient was not significant and therefore it was search, extension, and education with benefits omitted from the analysis. Furthermore, to the spread over 12 years for research, 9 years for extent that the omitted private (actually nonextension, and 16 years for teaching. The length land grant) RET is positively correlated with of lag was prespecified based upon the findings public RET and is not captured in the prices of other researchers. John Evenson (1967) found of the conventional inputs, its omission inflates a 12-15-year research lag, Cline and Lu a 13-the coefficients on the included non-convenyear lag, and White and Havlicek an 11-year lag tional inputs. Research, extension, and educafor research and extension combined. Extension tion expenditures by private firms, however, are would logically have a shorter lag than research. very poorly documented, and would be very Education would likely have a longer total lag difficult to estimate. One would expect most of because some of the benefits involve problem the benefits of private research and extension solving knowledge which depreciates very to be captured in the prices of the inputs.
slowly. General education, however, may be positively These marginal products and benefit districorrelated with the teaching variable, thereby bution patterns were used to convert the returns biasing the teaching coefficient upwards.
to an annualized internal rate of return. For Because of the omission of non-college of example, the internal rate of return (rR) was agriculture data, some authors (e.g. Griliches) calculated for research using the $8.94 marginal attribute only a portion (typically one-half) of product by obtaining the solution to the folthe returns to public funds and the remainder lowing equation: to private funds. The strategy in this study was to specify the variables for which data are avail-(M + r = able and to use the resulting coefficients so The returns to extension and teaching were estimated without dividing them by two or three.
similarly calculated. The internal rates of return Whether estimated returns are biased upward so calculated for Virginia were 58 percent for or downward is not known. The presumption research, 52 percent for education, and 48 permay be that they are overestimated because of cent for extension. the spill-ins and the omission of non-college of agriculture RET expenditures. However, the A COMPARISON USING NATIONAL output effects that spill out to other states and COEFFICIENTS sectors and, therefore, are not captured in Virginia farm output, result in a downward bias.
As already noted, an alternative method for gii' fr ottruiadn ddetermining the marginal productivity of con-
RETURNS ON INVESTMENT
ventional and nonconventional inputs at the state level is to use coefficients from a national The marginal product of research (MPR) was study and average products for a particular state. calculated from the RR results in Table 1 by Davis, employing a cross-sectional Cobb-Dougusing the following formula: las production function for the U.S. using 1974 MPR data, obtained a regression coefficient of .036 j=o for agricultural research expenditures lagged 6 years. The average value product for agricultural Agricultural research, extension, and teaching research in Virginia (value of agricultural outinvolves the allocation of millions of dollars of put/research expenditures) was $140. Multipublic funds in what all available evidence plying $140 by .036 yields a $5.04 marginal suggests is a very high return investment. Others product of research. In order to incorporate the are encouraged to conduct disaggregated demulti-year flow of benefits, an inverted "V" tailed state level analyses as well to provide distribution was used to allocate the $5.04 marinformation at the level where most of the fundginal product over a 12-year period (6-year ing and allocation decisions are made. mean lag) resulting in an internal rate of return of 33 percent. APPENDIX A rate of return also was calculated using White and Havlicek' s combined research and Output-Output equals cash receipts from farm extension coefficient of .0774 for their 1949-marketings plus total non-money income minus 1972 time series study. Utilizing the time disrental value of farm dwellings plus net change tribution of the partial research coefficients profarm inventory (Virginia Crop Reporting Servvided by them and the average products in ice). Each component is deflated by the index Virginia, the calculated marginal product of (1967 = 100) of prices received by farmers research and extension for Virginia was $3.95 on all farm products (U.S. Council of Economic and the internal rate of return was 27 percent.
Advisors). These internal rates of return of 33 percent Operating Expenses-Operating expenses and 27 percent for Virginia estimated from naequal the sum of expenses for feed, livestock, tional coefficients are slightly more than half fertilizer, seed, repairs, and miscellaneous items those obtained with the RR model using time (Virginia Crop Reporting Service). Feed exseries data for Virginia. The national coefficient penses are deflated by the index (1967 = 100) approach can be used when administrators ref prices paid for feed, livestock expenses by quest information on short notice. Its underthe index (1967= 100) of prices paid for lying assumption, however, that research, livestock, seed expenses by the index (1967 = extension, and teaching expenditures are equally 100) of prices paid for seed; and miscellaneous productive in all states, creates some skepticism expenses, repairs, and operation of capital items of the results. Also, few of the national studies by the index (1967 = 100) of prices paid for were able to disaggregate research, extension, aggregate production (U.S Department ofAgriand teaching, culture a). Capital-The capital services variable was con-CONCLUSION structed by summing the service flow from buildings, machinery, livestock inventory, crops Estimates of rates of return on public investstored on and off farms, and working capital. ments in agricultural research, extension, and
The service flow from buildings is the value teaching are requested by university adminisof farm structures excluding dwellings (U.S. trators, budget analysts, elected officials, and Department of Agriculture e) deflated by the agricultural leaders. Most such estimates have index (1967 = 100) of building and fencing been made at the national level and emphasized materials (U..S Department of Agriculture a) and research despite the fact that most public inmultiplied by the mortgage interest rate (Melvestment and allocation decisions are decenichar and Waldheger). tralized to the state-level. State level estimates
The service flow from machinery is the value for agricultural research, extension, and teachof machinery in Virginia multiplied by the U.S. ing are simply not available. ratio of production assets to farm assets (U.S. Alternative approaches are available for anaDepartment of Agriculture b). This value is delyzing returns to investments in agricultural flated by the U.S. index of prices paid by farmers research, extension, and education for a particfor tractors and self-propelled machinery (U.S. ular state. These approaches differ in terms of Department of Agriculture a) and then multitheir validity as well as complexity and cost.
plied by the U.S. non-real estate debt average The experience of this study is too limited a interest rate used by banks (Melichar and Walbasis to warrant the use of production functions dheger). Depreciation for both buildings and and ridge regression for every analysis for which machinery was a combined figure taken from RET coefficients are to be estimated at the statethe Virginia Crop Reporting Service and deflated level. However, since RET studies in other states by a 1967 = 100 index of prices paid by farmare likely to be beset with some degree of ers. multicollinearity, consideration of biased estiService flows from livestock and poultry equal mation techniques as methods for obtaining the livestock and poultry inventory deflated by more stable, and hence more accurate results the Virginia index (1967 = 100) of meat anis encouraged if production function analysis imals (Virginia Crop Reporting Service) and is used.
multiplied by the non-mortgage interest rate. 
